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Conference Series LLC LTD is honored and delighted to welcome the Scientists, Engineers, Doctors and consultants, Students from the sector of wellness and healthcare informatics, to attend our "Annual Congress on health and healthcare Informatics" (Euro Health 2020) on May 11-12, 2020 at Munich, Germany. Theme of the euro Health 2020 conference is “A Step towards higher healthcare System”.

Wellness & Alternative Healthcare Informatics together are multidisciplinary fields, interesting and interactive scientific sessions have been designed accordingly for this conference which includes the Healthcare Informatics, Pharmacy Informatics, Health Informatics Management, Healthcare Technologies, Digital Healthcare Technology

These events cover wide range of critically important sessions that deals with the present research development within the field of wellness and healthcare informatics, healthcare tending concerning the new treatment ways that are forging by scientists to treat varied diseases in easier method. These conferences act as a best platform for attendees to be told concerning the recent trends in wellness & alternative healthcare informatics. You’ll refresh your insights concerning this circumstance.

Our Wellness & Alternative Healthcare Informatics conferences mainly focus on topics such as

Healthcare Informatics, Pharmacy Informatics, Clinical Informatics, Neuro Informatics, Biomedical informatics, Dental Informatics, Public Health Informatics, Health Information technology in rural healthcare, Health Informatics and Big Data, Health Informatics Management, Nursing Informatics, Healthcare and innovation, Translational Bioinformatics (TBI), Imaging Informatics, Digital Healthcare Technology, Healthcare Technologies, Ayurvedic and Aesthetic Medicine, Maternal and child’s Health, E-Prescription, Telemedicine, E-Health.

Benefits of Attending this Conference

• Accepted Abstracts are going to be published within the several journals and can be labeled with a Digital Object identification number (DOI) provided by Cross referee (Free abstract publishing).

• Speaker and Abstract pages created in Google on your name would get worldwide acknowledgment to your profile and analysis.

• The Career steerage Workshops to the Graduates, Doctorates and Post-Doctoral Fellows, Certificate certification from the Organizing Committee of presentation/participation.

• Best Poster and Young scientist Award: Conference by specialists Team, best platform to develop new partnership & collaborations, network development with each academe and Business.

Targeted Audience/Participants

Deans, division chairs, Vice Deans, Presidents, Vice Presidents of Medical Universities, research Institutes, and Hospitals. Academician and student’s, from domain who are within the field of medical and clinical research. Physicians and Physician assistants, Director’s, Manager’s and Business Intelligence consultants, division Managers/CEO’s Contact details are given below.

Conference Subject Advantages

Annual Congress on welfare and Alternative health care Informatics this year with a view to reinforce research and promote awareness aiming in developing solutions for the challenges encountered in welfare and health care informatics. To improve health outcomes and healthcare system performance in direct patient care, design and governance of healthcare organizations and therefore the healthcare system, Alternative Healthcare Informatics and health information discovery and management, through the applying of technology (hardware, software, and communication).
Major challenges
- Visa Issues
- Climate Conditions
- Financial Constrains
- Travel Issues

Contact Person:
Angelina | Event Manager
Conference series LLC
Email: healthinformatics@europemeet.com
Whatsapp: + 44-1371290000